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Wise the ma.: wlv uses his wis-
dom first on himself.

You get as many kicks out of life
as you put kicks into it.

If you don't, mind your business
your business won't mind you.

tHIAWASSEE

Mr. John Picklosime.- and Mr. K
Y.". Shearer made a business trip to
Murphy first of the week.

Mr. Jim D: . or and Mrs. July
Moss were happily married last
Thursday Dec. 10.

Miss Veatie Williamson and Miss
Hattie Joe PaliAor have been spendinga few days with f'iends and relative-in K v. l\ To r..

Four interesting sermons wore held
at the Pl< ant Hill eliwrch Satin
day and Saturday ight Sunday and
Sunday riirri S. rvice- conducted
oy Rev. J W. Morgan and Rev. E.
P. Cool.

Miss Carrie and Olivia Berro g
front Patri k were \ 1 >it .? at HiawassceSunday.

Miss Myrtle Williamson cnt th:
night with Mrs. K. \V. S1 last
Thursday night.

Mr. Clyde Williamson ar.d Mr.
Arnbros Hamby hav. ntur ii h r.v

from ChattanofLa, To;

Mr. Li-tor I'.nn fi n copperhill.Ten;!, visited hi> parents at this
place last week.

Mr. S. (*. Ledford and son, Lester
from Patiick were Hiawassee visitors
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Tayl.«r from N'c
Prospects i> visiting Mrs. Ben Rose
for a few days.

Mr. Piron Hamby ar.d family
from Violet won -i. »rs of M-. ar.d
Mrs. J. R. Deavcr for the week end.

Mr. R. K. Picrciesimer was in our

midst Sunday.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

BOX 111), Waynesviile, N*. C.
i'ec. 12, 1925

Mr. C. W. Bailey,
Murphy. > <'.
Bear Bailey:

Please find inclosed my check for
31.50 to continue my scbae.iption tot

R. | A Wel
come Gift

They nre the most comfortable.

I attractive sort of Footweir.
They endear themselves to their

y owners by U3e because of their
excellent quality. Prices

The latest styles in patent lea-
ther pumps ranging in prices

from $3 50 lo J6.50

Christopher's Lead j
ing Dry Goods Store j

the Che.xkee Scout and to pay for vj

issues already received. And I offer as

you my apology for rot having: sent a

you this earlier. ti
I enjoy getting the Scout. It is <v

like getting a letter from home. I w

grasp and rea l it more thoroughly n

than I do the bigger papers that I tv

receive. li
I am continually hearing news a- si

bout the new church. I do hope it' ci
will be built all right. C

PI i e remember me to Mrs. ii
Efeiley and the others of the "Old r«

Gang'*. : b
Hoping that this finds you \cell b
d happy. h<

Sincerely, n

ROY J. HART

rampun, va. ljcc. ijui, liraa.
D ..r Old Scout: j ^

I'lease find enclosed check for
Si."i for my renewal to the Scout.I
Many thanks to the Editor for send- ^
incr the paper after my subscription
was out. it was only an oversight of|c
ly own. Indeed. I could not t«ii k °

f not having my old home part-.
®

Wishing for the Scout force a

V. *;-- Xiv.as and a Happy and pr-js-
°

« X'ew Year, I am
Yours truly.
B. H. BURRELL

High Springs. Fla.. Dec. loth. 1923.
herokce Scout, Murphy. X. C.
Dear Old Paper and tow::. I hrv<

known you all my life and my life
res heen spent or the greater par:.
>f it amidst the towe-ing peak® at.d
.-ilver streams interspersed by small
valleys of Cherokee. I lov? you dea

ly'he home of my nativity, I know
'he kee better than any other place
n God s grove earth. I know the

lpe..ple better than I know any other j
people in the whole world and cherish
nd love them better; I feel like they

are nil akin to me. Every \v. ci. the
pare: comes to me and wife ju«t a<

a ve letter comes to one's *'v;

heart, and we peruse it from first t->

last. W'e find things on its pages,
that make us laugh and feel jubilant
and then we find things that make us

: and shed tc s. W'e arc en i

closing $-1.30 which p; \ us in
- .

W'e started to write a poem on »

Christinas; the first line went lik .j
this "Christmas comes but ore j
year." But all we could think of fo
the next line was "Thank heaven"! *

fgSSSfSSR
1 Yulet

| FURNITURE & HOU:
A Here's a store, folks, just crowdec
X ihintrs '"or Christmas giving.and
V »»H .'c-y item may 1 purchased
I* means.

Kitchen Cabirets
.£ Riusrel Art Squares, 0 12
X Co l li v-ri nnd I-iving Room Suit
x' l> >ckers, all sizes r.nd colors
{ Cane Seat Chairs
A Trunks and Bags
:j:
X Tricycles and wagons for the <

J* Guitar:- end Ukes. It v ill cost y<

i) Wishing you a Merry Xmas and
} New Year.

C. B. Y
i

! si m o
Radio Cn

Cross Cu
Ira~._-r <WK" v T' T'

The standard of unif
quality.unquaUecs fci
tory service.

Write for Ci
and discour

» ASHEV1
SUPPLY AND

COMP/
33 EAGLE STREET

THE CHEROKEE SCCUT.

unce and we expect to read the Scout
s long: as we are permitted to read
nythinp. I couid write many thir.jrs
lat would be interesting to many
f your readers from memory, hut 1
ill not extend this letter, but later
o doubt, it will be my pleasure to

Tite a few brief letters for pubcationwhich no doubt will be a

varce of pleasure to many of the o'J
itizens, not only of Chercke'"'!
ounty. but of other place-, wh
ke myself, have »rone away, but st:ll
?ad the Scout. My birthday will
e next Tuesday, Dec., 15th. I was

orn in 1856 and am now in jrood
ealth and feel active and stronpr ir

lind and body.
Respectifully,

J. W. BLACKWEL'

[urrhy, X. C\. Dec. 12th, 10'"
he Cherokee Scout:
Just want to say a few words
admire our prohibition writer in t

ay's pa: or. he has backbone inster.'
f a c tton strinp: and the courage
l* his cor.victions. What we need t

ay is mora people who w:li v

ut on the Lord's side and tell v.-hcr-.

ROASTING FOWI c

FOR CHRISTMAS
There is one way tor be sure to .! j
the Fowl you plan to serve f »r

rhn.ln-n,: tlln-or nil! ho mwt.l

ou- business to know how
to -nok Fowls.art! we do.

The Murphy Bakery j
TiTrcnd, Pies, Cakes

Restaurant in Connection i

A Good Place to Eat |1
3

ids |
als 9

5E FURNISHINGS |j
to the doors with good- X

the be-«t part of it is, each X|
at a price well within your ^

..$15.00 ll
es, each SI00.00 JJ

91.00 up -M
$1.00 up X

$1.25 to $40.00

hildren. Violins. Banjos, {
>u nothing to look through.

a Happy and Prosperous £

"LL |j
O
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long and satisfac'
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ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MURPHY. N. C.

they stand, and then stand. If the o

christians in Cherokee County don't *v

wake up and put this evil d ywn. in i<
five years from now. they will be j<
ashamed to live in the County for p
its a prowing evil and the vices thai tl

go hand in hand with drinking are g

proving a curse to ur people. The e:

Bible says that wine is a mocker and j r
trorg drin-f is raging, and whoso-1
ever is deceived thereby i> rot wise. |
Froi what I can sc-e I ; ink lots of j
Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down' t-di-

t:on will notice that Catarrh -.he:*
them much more than when th.ev .o1
Rood health. Th fa t proves tr.u* -x: t
Catarrh 13 a ioe ;.s cr- i: j
influenced by constitutional conditions.
HAI.L'S CATARRH MhDK'INK an- «

sists of an Oi:.:mftit tvh:ch Quickly j
Relieves by Ij-.-r.i at. v tl ,
Internal Medicine, a T< wh- !» assists
in improving the c,i. r;.i f
Sold by druggists for over + Ve-irs. e
F. J. Cheney &. Co.. Tt .io. i

The ||
BULL'S EYE i

, /
c ^ '

^ 1 1/ i ApmlMr*P*liM T>u»bm»
\ ,f r ...«t by Will
» > U«c>n. /.< JctJ roltM

\/ i»*.ir. .Mr.*
I -.j AdirrK..1 h.in.oti*

iti.ro com.r ». H'dUu

Ml
America

is Safe with
"Bull Durham
A gang of Scientists left on a
Boat for a year's cruise to

study queer kind of Fish in
the South Atlantic Occ.nn.
They should have stayed here
in New York and went to see
and hear what I did the other
day, a real Red Boksheviki
meeting. They would have seen
queer looking Fish there,Suck-
ers, Eels, Flounders, Bullheads,
and every Guy that got up
was a big mouth Bass. They
denounced everything in
America, The Weather, The
Constitution, White Gloves
for Pall Bearers, Mali Jongg,
Lower Taxes, Suspenders,
Cross V. ord Puzzles, Shower
Baths, League of Nations
and Ice Cream Pies. After
looking them all over I found
what was the matter with
them. There wasnt a one
of them knew enough to roll
his own. How are you going
to improve on a Government
if you dont know that much,
Every man you see pouring
"Buir'Durham into his paper,
you can bet he is satisfied with
America, because its the
old right down to earth Americansthat do it.

P. S. There is going: to be another piecein this paper soon. Look for it.

- « \

"Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by

IIN«NA«n>

lit Fifth Avenue, New York City

FR1

ur men and boys have lost their
isdom and the bootlegger is the bunmanI know of for he is on his
>b day and night. Where are our

reaehers. lets have some talks from
liem. We have hod long columns on

ood roads and now lets see if we

an't get good conduct on our good
oads and then all will be happy.

MRS. MARK STALCUP

How Doctors Treat
Colds and !:

To break up a c- 14 eve

o cut short an attre'e of r

luenza, core throat !
ucians and druggist a.. r. j
Tiendipg Calotabs, the pur ; »

efined calomel cimpj-wl t
fives you the effects rf i..!...
salts combined, without the u

mt effects of oi' r.

One or two C 4ctabs at K. {
rith a swallow of \ 'or.-- i

<o salts, no nr.ti^ca *'
nterference with y«v c.tirp, *

»r pleasure. Next r. . * r >
las vanished, your sy i- '

inghly purified nr.d y r.rc
'ine with a he-irty apnc**t 1

'ast. Eat what you please,.
rer.
Get a family pacIcTf-\ c->

'nil direction-*, only 35 cents. At *

frnp store. '

~

/M
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Average l>!sUnce Moved
by Eacli Freight Car Dur

A Fir-t t> Mmrhs of 192.0

Average Instance?'
same Pr. _'d c

4053^
by Better
Freight S
The Rii phic chart
ing economic atorj
i: ..vongerumbe
f cur3 c .i An

The T- f h- .Vxric o ahipperf
u: rt%nti.» w riidion dollars m i.
XT?-'£%:L* ,c , ar.~^A

co~li~ioditi2S in tr:M vV-,,: i -%-o iiiion dollars»' V
r r.r 1 tven'y roimo,rVw '» ! t:on (f i Mh»'rd>|.s- £ vh:» ;/i>-y 1IcIr^Toor'Ai-..i allium dc*i Tbe®c si orl1 iatf{-.. * r£> «

r ar'-c of \ho v.r
'

-3. n««
c uratlon or. tne 1

Stormy weather holds no ter- N
rors tor the owner of a Chev- ferolet touring. m
This sturdy all-season car pro- Ci
vides real comfort and snug to
protection against rain, wind, yesnow,and sleet. cc

Its tightly fitting, carefully tailoredcurtains keep the outsidecold from blowing in. Its big,wide doors are fitted with over-lapping, weathertight door cur-
"

tains that are rigidly supported ric
on rods and swing with the atdoors. ov

Roadster - $525 Coach - -$i
Coupe . . 675 Men

ALL PRICES F.O.B.

DICKEY M
Sales and
MURPH"

QUALITY A1

|PAYt DECEMBER 18, 1»2S.

DOLLS DOLLS II
of every s -rt aivi i .ft collet. IBtion that will every little Hgirl's eve-, hi -o~.

her.
Vl11 br »

2Cc to 14.00
ypmr. - ?

<&
GRIFFITH S, Inc

^e9i5yEi:chCarr"Jt!n^
jNlais
to alcpc"
~>Q O ud.

et vice
above tells a most ir.ter. rf.The increasing by 50* of
rof miies travcleu daily
ntrican railroad*, save t
the immense sum of forty

nterect charges,
that tho average value oi
oasit at any given time is

ihe annual interest rate
»t c capita) id one hundi\ 1
r. dnliira, so that a redticivho overage length f
s tied up amounts to forty

fif. cos furnish another ex*tlyincreased efficiency of
pai-t ot the steam carriers
es.

rhe
K j Touring CarJ $525 .

/. o-1- Flint, Mith0
other car of equal price ofr*equal quality and equip*

ent. None other combine-,
hevrolet's famous all-yearundeconomy with such oll:ar-roundconvenience and
mfort. In summer it's a

eedy, cool, open car; in winr,it keeps you warm and get*
u there and back*

you waat all-weather proteC
nplus quality construction

low cost.here is the car to
to! Come in.see it today!
695 gcr**-1. *425
J&.Se. 850

OTOR CO.
Service

Y, N. C.
' Lt>W COST

'

i


